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Then get in on the ground floor in our undergraduate officer 
commissioning program. You could start planning on a career like the 
men in this ad have. And also have some great advantages like:

■ Earning $100 a month during the school year
■ As a freshman or sophomore, you could complete your basic 
training during two six-week summer 
sessions and earn more than $1100 
during each session
■ Juniors earn more than $1900 dur
ing one ten-week summer session

■ You can take free civilian flying lessons
■ You’re commissioned upon graduation

If you’re looking to move up quickly, look into the Marine Corps 
undergraduate officer commissioning program. You could start off 
making more than $17,000 a year

Maybe you can be one of us.

See your Officer Selection Officer, 1stLt McGraph at the OSO Office, 707 
University Dr on September 20,1983 or call (409) 846-2751/3138 collect.
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